FIVE SHAKESPEARE SONGS
1: It was a lover and his Lass

William Shakespeare

Lively 1 in a bar

\[ \frac{3}{4} \]

S.

1: It was a lover and his lass,
with a hey and a
acres of the rye,
to the green corn
that o'er the life was
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
ho and a non-ny no,
that o'er the green corn
fields did pass in spring-time, spring-time, the only pretty
folk would lie2 in a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time, ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
fields did pass in spring-time. ring-time,
folk would lie but a flow'r
cresc.
therefore take the present time, with a

therefore take the present, time, with a

therefore take the present time, with a

Moderato

Verse 4

Moderato

hey and a ho, and a non-ny no, for love is crowned is

hey and a ho, and a non-ny-no, a non-ny-no, for love is crowned is

hey and a ho, and a non-ny-no, hey non-ny no, for love is crowned, is

hey and a ho, and a non-ny no, for love is crowned, is

accel.
molto rit.

f a Tempo

molto rit.

f a Tempo

molto rit.

f a Tempo

molto rit.

crowned with the prime in spring time, in spring time,

crowned with the prime in spring time.

crowned with the prime in spring time.

Spring

Spring

Spring

Spring

f

p

f

p

f

p

f

p

spring-time, the only pretty ring time, when birds do sing, hey ding-ding-a-

time, spring time. ding-ding-a-ding, sweet

time, in spring time. When birds do sing, hey

time, in spring time. Ring
sempre cresc

dining, sweet lovers love the spring.

lovers, lovers love the spring.

 ding - a - ding, sweet lovers love the spring.

sweet lovers love the spring.